
s t tae Anno I Sttemfriit-o- f erBop9a ef the Annnj.l Statement of theSyrcepilsHf "Annual Stat em eat f rthe
. I.Icntanii Life Insurance

Syno'! of the AnDtjal Statement of tha
juinkers Life Dcmprrry

of Deioi ia the tate of Iowa, on
,;V'"t'- - ffCcrnpsny;

Patriotic Irjsurance Ccr.ipriny
of America .

-

of New York U the Sfa if M Twk,
on tha thirty-firs- t day of December. 192 4,

I . ,
day 'of December. 1924. made! f I
Kara nee- - Commmiiianer of the f' . f' iT

Orcr?n Life insurance
l' Company i

of Portland: in the 8sat of Orream, on
the Stat day of December, 1944, aaade
to , the. Innaranee Coaamiioner of the
State ot Orejan, oarnaant to Jaw:

j ' 'Capital ;

Imonnt of capital stock

of ' Helen a State i Vottui, ' d
the 31t day; o DecemVr, 1944, miik
to the Insurance n m i s ioor , of .themad to ' insurance ( oamiui(uir

the State of Oregon, pui-sea- to law:
Capital

Amount of" capital stock
Mta of Href pursaaut o law:

w ;i Capital ;

Afflont f capital - Mock A'VOTt 11EXT---Apartmen- ts 2.1
100.000.OO5 paid W --U- f 5 500.000.00paid np ..... ........-- . 200,000.00

UC0m
Net rrm?uii. .received .

daring the year $ 982,996.71

paid p

Total premium income for
tho year

Interest, dirideada and '

rent a receired durinje
the year :

laeoaae from other soairee
reeelred - dnrina; the

' !
I

' Income -- ;

Total . premium , income
for the year ...Ai.f f 1,307,459.59

Interest. J dividends aad i

ma (a sreeeisted derma; ' ;
.-

the year 307.429.04
Jurorm from other source.

received during " tie '

interest, tijTMtndt 'anare ota received anuc
the year 39,814.75

Jr - t 187,494.56'oe
juronw iron ower ooitm

received duriag tha ? .

year .....-- - ,

Total income 1.022,311.46 1,752,833.19

- . i.
:

V

35623.01
' 183974.3

ZMxbnraameul
Net town paid dnrinar the -

year including adjust- -
j aunt expense . ; $ ' 411,311.
( Dividend paid on capital
j stork during the rear - Veae

Total income ;

t t jDUbarseatewta
Paid fori locie.. eaduw- i

, asnna. ' anau,tie - ftud
aarrender value .

ITiridecd paid to palicr- -

aolderit ilBiian the .year; f

D)vida4j paid, an rajjital .

ttirk Jurinr th fear ..
CoinntigMms ad aaUriea, ', f

paid flaxin- the rear -- ;

T.tf. licenut aud fa .' paid. daring the year -- i
'Amount of ail other ex- - .

23e).,87!s

39.635.83

8t.072.8T

Commission and salarUs
paid daring the year ..

Taipa, liffiun m4 fee
paid during the vaar . ..

Amount of all other ex- - '

penditure ;....-- .
Total expenditure :.!..

Aaseta
value ' of- - real estate "

owned (market ralue)..
Value of- - stocks aad

bonds owned (market

d2X.O07.27

; Sfone

SI

40,000.00

341,005.95

; 44,C577
., pn,lifijrea i .129,878.24

Total expenditurea 1.095.BO1.90
- i - I S .' Aaaate I

Value , of Seal , entate
avDM J niflxkt Vilul I 346,546.63

f ; 1
4MV vi wirriBif 1M

. bonda vownrd (market '

or pmortiaed yalu-e)';- . ; C. 219.811)1
Leana on moatgarea, ete. - 1,747,736.01
Iremiam note and policy --

ioaoa k. ..44. 1.151.595.66Ch in I banka and on
hand. 5 .........'..V-.- .' 17 ,438

J'et and d- -
ferred premiuma 13ft.608.8i)

Interest fand 8 rents dne

the Slat
to the In
rtiaMt fn vrvfau, panmiit w taw : j j

' - i' Capital '
j

Aaaounf of capital atock'
paid np (Mutual) ;5

Xneoma -

Total premium income for
- jrear : ." 20.TS9
Interest, dividenda and

renta receired daring
the year s

laeoaae front other aoareee ,

receired daring the
. Tear 770.703.75

Total income .3 25,085.526.42
Diabarsements

Psid for lo, endow-i- n

aunaities - anden U. -

surrender vatnea ...f 9,330,985.94
inviuenaa pais to policy-

holder dnring the year 2,414,395y83
Diridenda paid, en capital - i -

. atock during the-- year.. ;:.:l:':i..,:,Kan
Commisstona and salaries '

- paid daring tho year .... 3,565,34680
Taxes, licenses and fees

paid during the year .. , 504.46.21
Amoant of all other- 2.028,7701

Total expenditures .. ...3 17,803,925,75
SI9VU -

Value : of real estate
owned (market value). 3 315,457.52

Value . of stocks aad
boada owned (market
or amortized valae) 6.609,5782

Loans oa mortgages ' and r

collateral, etc. 53.001,4;72io6
Premium nates and policy

loss , j - 6.115.127.12
Cash 1a bank and on

Jiaad . j.. 1,137,89887
Net uncollected and de-- .

- ferred preaxiuma .
Interest ' and .rents das

and ateraed i ... 1.602.904;94
Other assets (net) .. 8.491.31

Total admitted aet.. 7i,.803,fi(39.&2:I
XdablUtiea

Net reserves 55,538,484.00
Gross claims ;for losses.

nnpaid ' ..:....Lu:
All otlrer Mabilltiesraddi- - r

tioual reaeraea .... 8,010.098,34
Contingency reserve and

i other liabilities .... ... " 7.430.489128

Total liabilities,' exclu.
- sive of capital stock

of Nona r...... 71,803.069,62
asnsiaess in .oragoa for las Ysar

uross premiums received
during the year .$ 221.0871 8

Assessments - recsived.rij.. JPremiums and diridenda .

returned . daring the :

' Tear .. 24)87.82
Losses . paid .during she t i

122,425,00

Geo. ' Kuhns. Presi4ent.

HutrJ. It Emery.,

97.614.5fi j

6.693.941

value) .,....;....; , 1,142.-315.0-

Reinsurance recoverable
in paid louse".-.- . 12.S56.99Cash ia banks ad a
hand , , ... 341.018.S5Premium in course of
collection written since
September 30. ,1924 21355.33

Interest aad rents duo
and accrued ,t...k.i.... 8,532.89

I
- I

Tola! admitted asset $ 1,020,677.07
Idabilltiea

flresa elaima for losses
nnpaid ,....-...- f 136.835:34"

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstand-
ing risks .. ..... 703,550.02

Thie for comnrisaion and
broker pre . t 7 soo.oo

All ether liabjlitiea .J..e.. 19.428.42
Total liabiHtiea, exclu- - -

aire of capital atock "' ;

of 200.000.00 .. f 8fiff.3l3.78
Butlneii in Oregon for tha Tear

Kpt preraiama received- - "

during the year 6,629.92
IMea . paid during theyear ..1 3,737.56
I.one incurred dariog

the year 1,582.88
TATHIVTIC INSURANCE COMPAKY

OF AMKWCA ''P. T. Keler, pteaiaVht. . : '
KllioH UMdletotL SeCrcCirr.

Statutory resident-- ' attarMey fdr- aerrfeei-Insuranc-

ComtnUsionef.'-- us ;T.S

l.lf3,4?S.77

S79.517.t5

20.176.S

Total income 1,463.1 J 7.70
Dtabnnementi

Paid for foaaee. endow-
ments, annnitiea and
surrender Tminea 8 265.70ff.83

Drridenda paid to policy-
holder- during the Tear ; 95.795.17

Dividend paid on capital
- stork during the year.-- . - 7.000.00

Commission and aalarie
- paid during the year

Taxes,
248,778.57

iicensea and feea
paid during the year .. : 11,762.33

Amount of all other ex- -
penditarta,;4,-..-.,..-.- .. 72.868.31

, - Total expenditure .i.f 701.904.21, Aaaeta
Talua of ' real ' estate
. owned (market value). .8 ' ' 10.000.00
Value of stecka and

bonda owned (market
or amortised value) 2,733,131.81

Loan oa mortgages and
collateral, etc 1,346,482.68

Premiam notes and policy
loan . . 985,185.00

Cash in banka and oa
hand ... ..... : ; 59.432.73Set uncollected and de-
ferred premium .... 104.983!92

Interest and Teats dae
and accrued and otherassets (net) , .. C9.862.14
Tofal admitted assets ..$ 5.308.078.28

Liabilities
et reserves . $ 4,308,617.39

Uronn claims for kisses
unnald : 23,023.60

AH other liabilities .... . 578.05989Surplus to polirjholders . 400,378.20
, Total liabilities, exclu- - ,

aire of capital stock
of $100,000.00 5,308.078.28
Business In Oraroa for tha Tear

GroRs premiums received
anrins? tne rear a 1 nil 1o a?. .... . T 'rreBiooi ana airiaeausreturned during the ..

year : ; ' si son ao
Losses psid during, .the, . ,

ear (urjioi 1 U7.AoU.77

t A. L. MUlf, Presyienfo
: W. P. iitslnakr .W:rtrvStatutory resident attorney fe .service

.4 '.

4V- - -
I Pl-RSOW- I

Ernest Poore, J. E. Harris and
Mrs. I. Taylor were visitors here
from Corvallis yesterday.
r Mr. and Mrs. L. R. MacKenzie
and their son. Roderick were here
rrom tjorra nig Tuesday altarnoon.

Mrs. H. Johnson visited from
Qervais Tuesday morning.

Mrs. B. B. Wallace was in the
city from Albany yesterday, " ;

Mrs. Lee Bilyou transacted bus
iness in the city Tuesday morn
ing.

A. J. Jeson was here from Am
ity Tuesday. :

Mr. and Mrs, D. E. LInston
were here from Jefferson Tuesday
afternoon.

EARL. RACE, who recently un
derwent an operation in a local
hospital has sufficiently recover
ed as to return, to his home.

Mrs.-lon- e Maudey is to return
to Salem, after residing In Van--

,couver, Washington, for some
years: :;"

ur, u. a. Downs of Salem left
for a ten day vacation in Califor--
nia. , '

.

Given Free y
The , aboyfi aingunt.-sri- D be

civen awav as fallows :

First Pwe $100.00. . .

Besides this splendid first prize we
are going to, give away nine

. other cash prices. , . . .

Qvim Wfcrd Puzzle Synopsis f the Annaaj statement of the I university, there has been an in-Fe- nn

Alatual Xjfe Insurance creasing number of students jwho
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FCRXISHKD APARTMKXT 92 South
Jligh Kt. Phone 1123VV 23 ml

APARTMENTS B6S- - N.f Cottsge. 23-nt- f

FOR KENT APARTiltXTft 0 381 K.
CommerciaL . - . 23 tf

ATTRACTIVE UNFURNISHED APART-- '
miHit for rent. Close in. Three room
aad private bath, 268 North Cottaga
street. 23-a'J-

APARTMENT FCR KENT LIGHT, and
airy. Phone, bath free, very desirable.
(Adults) .Phono-- 80U. 4iJ Union,

' ' 2S-al2-' ,

1 FOU KTJNT Rooms 25
TWO PLEASANT RO(WS 853 N. Tora- -i

mereiaL Phone 747W. 25 ml
BOOMS AND BOARD HOME Cooking;
. 693 S. Commercial.. Phone 1711M.

25-m-

STEAM HEATED ROOMS RUNNING
water 'in rooms. Bath on same floor.'
Near CapltoL Phone 2009-J- . 25-a2- 9

i - .
2 HOUSEKEEP1NO ROOMS. Heat,

light aad water. Pbona 1633-J- .

- 25 May 1

PRINTED CARDS. SIZ7 14" BT 7V"wording, "Booma so Aent," price. 13
- centa each. Statesman Buaineaa office.uroua iioor.
BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN ROOMS, All!

borne cooking. Under new tnansgementj
677 ' - 25--i- a

FOR RENT Houses . 27
MODERK 5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE.

1780 Court. - ' 27-a2-

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1052 Sag- -
maw;. f20 a month. CaU at Btste- -
man bnaineaa office, or Becke A iu-drick- s.

27-a8-

FOR RENT- - NEW ROOM SOUTH SAt
lent Dutch Colonial bouse, or will sl(
on small payment down and balance
use rent.

A. C. BOnRSSTEDT
Realtor, Loans and Insurance,J . 147 No; Com't. St., Salem, r. it.

FOR RENT --Farms ? ! !

17 ACRKS SPLENDID SOIL, FRUIT;
etc; - Near Sslem. 71 N, i.ommerciSTj

1

i WANTED MlHcellaneons 33
HIGHEST PRICES PAID" FOR tjgEli

stoves, tools, farniture. Btiff'4'Ussi
- Goods. DepV, oppoai ta court house.

't

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY FOB
farm loans. Wa save eeveral appllra-- .
tioaa on iand. Hawkins A Robertsj
Inc., 205 Oregon Building. 85-dl4-

GASH PAID TOR" FALSE TEETH --
. denUl gold, platinam and discarded!

Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refinief
Co., Otsego, Michigan. , , . 35 j27il

WOODBT THE AUCTIONEER BUT8I
nsed furniture for caah. Phone 511.

. 85-atf- ;- - ;

' Furniture Packing :

Let me pack and crate your house--
nold gooda for shipment. 17 years ex-- i' perience. -- CaH and get ray price. Phon
19F4. a.VmOil.

FOR SALE 37
GRAIN, HAY PHONE 1264M. 87-ml-

FRESH OR WELL-ROTTE- FERTILIZ
ES tor sale, fhone 203QM. . 87-ai- l

FINE GOOSE AND DUCK GUN Dama'a'
caa oarreis, so It rubber bntt plate, roosCondition, only $11. 302 South Ilijrr
corner , Ferry. ... 37 ai4

DAHLIA BULBS NAM Fin v.ri.ti-.- !
f--. perennial plants. Delphiniums andaouble pink hollyhocks, etc. E. A. Ben-nett Nursery Co. 37-a3- 0

FOR SALE DALTON ADDING MA-shin- e

or trade for cash register. ScheeNar Auto Wrecking Co... 1085 N. Com-"sercia- U

, - .
-

37-a2- 9

FOR SALE A NEW THOMAS POWERsaw. Just th thing for the mam
cutting wood. Regular price $150.
JJe will sell this one for $125. term
If yon wish or will take wood for
tVK price. Sea it at The, Statesman office. tf

WANT TO TRADE COATS IMPROVES:French and Italian Prune treee lotcattle, hay and oats. Phone 1140 M,
8. 14th St. 87 a!2tf

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS TEHaenta a bundle. Circulation department
; Oregon Statesmss. ' 87.

FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. A lh.p.electric motor. Wanted veal. chicLan aad eggs. "UT Pask Grocer,Market, 703 S. 120i. a7-sl6-

Trespass Notices
For Sale

'
' ; j

' TrePM" Notices, slsa.14 isoha ifw tnckes, printed on gesd li) ouncseaavaaa bearing the words, "Kotica Ise, Th Trapa4ng . is
rr'riCUl',ro'.bild n Th PrsmisasUnder Penalty Of Prosecution." 'l ricet for 25.' SUtesmaaPublishing

'
Companf, Balem, Oregon,

; a

FOR SALE '37,
USED FURNITURE-- -.

f- - SUff Furniture Co. Used Ooods
i Uept. Opposite court housev tl

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BY BV4"60 receipt forma in book,. 15 eeota pelBoaOs ' tw bka for 25 eeata. State.t man office, 215 South Commercial St,eslera. at. tot.,

FOR SALE Uveatock C

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTEKSO.-- i, Phone 2028-- - 8 daotl
FRED W. LAN0E. VETERINARIAN- -.

Offic 430 S. Coramereial.. Phone HBfv. pioni jess. gn.m'11,-:

V
: For all stomach and intestinal ,

; troubles an4 disturbances dus
to teething, there is nothir.3;
fcetter than a safe Inlants cad '

Chiilren's Laxative. --

14 . ' '
,

unae'rxyirjcicvo

I ! - r.. 'v. ,rsdo.. I
1

. I rZZB a4saasss, JMoe! I

KeUogj's TastfcJ O.-.to- f C J I
is tlt cr'!r I r-- - ' -

t-
- -

. 4- - l ' , ,
" J

JANVIi. lac, ,,, ctall Sc.. Nm Vock

Two

Published every morning; (except Mon-
day) at Salero, tha capital of Oregoa

wwMWeweeeweeeeeewe ai&ii

Local Rates For
t

Gassified Advertising
Daily or Sunday

On tima- - 2 cents per word
Three times. S cents per word
Six time- - 8 .cents per word
One nfeata, daily aad

Sunday , ,. .. .. J80 eents par word
Ia order ta earn the more than one

time rata, advertisement mast ran i&
consecutive issues. ' " j.

S ad taken for less than 25 centa.
Ada ran Sunday only charged fat

oaa-tim- e rata... . ; ,. !.,
' Advertlsamanta (except ''Peraion-ala"

and "Situations Wanted") will
be taken aver the telephone if tha
advertiser ia a aubariber to phone.

Tho Statesman will receive adver-tiaemen- ts

at any time of the day or
night. Ta insure - proper classifica-
tion ad should ts ia beors 7 p. m.

TpLgPlZOYB S3 or 68S

Money to Loan i I
- ' ' H "-- On Real Estate

--! T. K. FORD
(Over Ladd to Busk Bank) f ,

BEFORX TOtj'. LEAVE
"

TOTja HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT t

Insured Properly ;
Phon 161. Backs A Hendricks, TJ, B.

Bank Bldf. a S8tf
- ,U

The Lutheran Settle-ment-Bure- au,
?

J

r win kelp both '"" i: '

B01fEEKlvER AND HOMESKLLEU
with '; j

Oregon Incorporated
. Real Estate A Insurance, Pbona 1013

z Victor Schneider, Sec'y. -

jBooms D'Arey Bids. p -- 3

I AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK 'EM j
Parts for all ears. We aell for less.

Get our prices oa trailers. Salem' Auto
wrecking Co.. 40a a. Church street.
Phone 2159. " .. laStf,
SCHEELER AUTO WRE0K1N CO.iwill

bay "your aid car.- - Highest tasn priea
paid. 1085 N. Commercial St.

AUTO TOPS
SEB US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

U. J. iiull Auto Top A Paint Shop
Rear fire department. : -

WANTED Employment 19
FOR GARDEN PLOWINO, BASEMENT

tf

PERSONS WANTING CARPENTER Work
done would do well to see sue. 636 N.
16th. C. D. Compton. 19-a3-

FOR RENT 21
HOUSE' AND APARTMENTS PHONE

8056-J- . 21-nl5- tf

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BT 7",wording "For Beat." price 10 cants
aach. Etataamaa BusLnssa Office, on
Ground floor. '

r SALEM MARKETS j
JPrleea quoted are wholesale and arepnee received kg farmer. - Ka , retailpriaea are given;., ;. V

GRAUr AND BAT ,

No. 1 soft white wheat... ,.,..$lj37
No. 1 so' red wheat. . -- .$1.85
Oata StsCheat hay , , , aia
Oat hay - - . "l"Clover nay. baled , 811

Ost aad vetch nay .ie
4 PORK, JTUTTOK ASTD BEEP J

Hogs, 160-20- 0 ewt . . $12 75Hogs, 200-25- 0 cwt. .$12!50
Hogs, 250-30- 0 cwt J...,f 12.25Light aows ..f 9e
Dressed veal,- -

, i,14e
Jowa suavDressed pork yf - -

Lambs ...
Spring Iambs 12

PO TJX TRY
Heavy ken
Light hens : ..18c(20e

BOOS, - BUTTER. BTJTTBRPAT I

Creamery fent ter .44(7 4 5e
Untterfat, stelivar 1 1 -
Milk, per cwt $2.05Eggs, standards ..22$24Pullets J.

CLE',!Bioies
" ' ' '"'-.-

:i l -

Take; a, tittle Salts If Vonr Hack
( Hurts, pr Bladder I
1 1 . Troubling Yon. .1

? tXo man-or- . woman can make. a
mistake by Jlushing the kidhevs
occasionally, saya a well known

Eating too touch Hch
foed create acids, which excite
the kidneys. They become over-worked-fr-

the 'strain, get sfug-gis- h
and fail to filter the waste

and poisons from the blood. Then
wo get sick. Rheumatism, head
aches. Hirer trouble. nnrvrkiianoBB
dizziness, sleeplessness pnd urin-ary disorders often come fromsluggish kidneys. "

ine moment you feel a dull
ache in the kidneys or your back
nurta, or if the urine Is cloudy,
offensive, full of sediment.' irreeu
Ur pf passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding, begin drink
ing a quart of water each day:
also get about four ounces of Jad
palta from any- - Pharmacy; take a
tablespoonfnl In a glass of water
before breakfast.! and "in". A few
days your kidneys may act fine

This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and ! lemon
Juice, combined with lithla,-- and
has been used for years to flush
and t stlmolate rther kidaeyar also

help neutralize the acids in
the . system, so they no longer
cause irritation, thus often reliev-
ing bladder weakness. . i

Jad Salts i inexpensive; makes
delightful effervescent '

lithla-wat- er

drink which everyone should
take tow and ,theto help keep

kidneys clean and active land
tlood pure, thereby, often

aroldlsg serious kidney, complica
tions, uy all means have your
physician examine your kidneys

least twice a year. Adv. '

,
Wby po around with Ions-draw-n

fac - 1

At tome and crery other place?
You do not have to 'look at it;
So have a heart, and smile a bit.

Fonr-Floshin- g V'

Miriam:!. . ."I wouldn't refuse
George, if I were you. Just because
he builds castles in-- the air.'

Carloine: "Bat," my dear, hla
are hot-a- ir castles."'

- i --Walter Cool

.'V- Improving Him ' j

Brother:" "Your . fiance - is a
good egg, Sia; he is whitej all

Sister: - "He'll be better with a
matrimonial yoke."

-- ;' '"T ' L. Jones. .

The Cartls She Sent! '

A printing shop; in Colby, Kan.,
reported the press ; recently Iwas
canea upon oy a enarming young
lady to print some greeting cards

U. of 0. Student Loans
Very Much in Demand

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, r April 2 S. Approximately

fall the student loan funds of the
iJniversity of Oregon are now Jn
use, .owing to - the', increased
amount of loan applications made
this vear: & renort of th dlffpfent
funds shows. A total of $24,
950.33 from five different funds
?nd covBring 259 loans.Thas been
lent to students thus far this year.

With the rapid trrowth of the

are wholly or partly self-suppo- rt

ing. Five hundred and twenty
two men and 183 women on the
Oregon campus are 'entirely self
supporting,; while 400 men and
136 women work to nay 50 ner
cent or more of their, own 1 ex
penses. One hundred and fifty-si-x

men and 90 women pay less than
50 per cent of their own school
expenses. '

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS
ENTER U. S. FORCES

, (Continued from page 1) :

Rev. Father-Nichola-
s Kalashoroff.

iprmer cospiain 01 me zutn Kus-
sian cbrpso -

;j)i seatue s Kussian
colony attended. A telegram of
congratulations Sent by General
g. Merkuloff of Victoria, B. C.,i was
read. Pr ihee Alexander Victor
Ccrtttzea, aa Nicholas .Bogoervan
lensky counsel in Seattle of. the
imperial RuisUn government.
were also present. .

teii puis
TWO BIG EATS

t
May Day, Festivities and Lu--

theren Meeting Will be
;

; Held This Week

f SILVERTON. Ore.. Anril 28
t&peciai to The Statesman). iTwn
imnortant event whixh vlrirr. . " ' - "pulte1 Iorward to and Which; are
cneauiea jot the - coming week-

end are the May Day festivftia to
be held by the schools on Friday

m jjuiueiau uroinernooa con- -
VfniJnn nn Nstnntsv anfj.- - andaaonaay.

The May Day festivity is one ofme pretty events or the year f and
the program to be given this sea
son is said to be more elaborate

eon- -
sist of folk and ilay dq1 dances.
of the crowning of the queen, (Cora
aeyerson, and : of solo siances" by'Margaret feimms. The high school
orchestra will furnish the" muniA
for the occasion, . ' I

.The Lutheran brotherhood con
vention will bring a large number

visitors to Silverton and if . thepresent weather continues reoorts
show that even more visitors thanwere ? at ' first exnected will h

SSS; for S&TS on
Many will very likely also remain
for the meeting : Sunday evenin e
The Saturday evening program atinnity ennrch is also open to the
puDiic. ni consists of music and
113 . . 'Clt.Ml i Awin mese iwo events the
MAvr lAfrr .a"rr '6" "CUk lul w now Knea--
uiea tor Silverton Is Silverton'suregon Product day for which bigpans are oemg made bw the war!
Ds citizens" organizations. This

Kes VlAC on May 9,

CTATC i iipuni ho1 M 1 UT I1ULU5,.... --1

A Lit fib RIGHTS
tcanttnna from page i) . i." ' 't'-- " k

trnfn .i.h..!..,!..- .u,,mDU ussea yateiywhether the aniin.n t- - VI 13an alien, is: tnot permitted inthis state. !V ; I
1118 opinion concludes with thestatement that aliens "ma nnniv

1Icns to engage in the busi--

.8"n"in t

American
Justice Brown. howaVir dfo.

seats' from the majority oninion
the court. He declares In a

dissenting opinion: --Having been ;

enacted for the ; express purpose
furthering the enforcement of get.

Law" flouncing traffic in alco-- f

: ,7.7 iU"uuthat legislation is clearly
within the comr"s, of "the police

tor her. ' 1 ',
1 Part of the sentiment thereon

was: "You're the nicest boy
know." ;':' ' .; 'X u J..

She ordered 25." :

i ? Wonders of Hadlo 1

HlJlaker: "I se& that' they .have
received a message from Mars."
J Meeker: "What was it?" '

Biaker: "They wanted to know
if tr-- - --- - anyone living a the
earth by the name of John Smith."

, ; 1 - Pauline Upper:
' Just because you have a flower-

girl at your wedding isn't aIgn
that married life will be a bed of
roses. ' !" ;'.

;:l AVhat Price Glory!
' Barton: . "I suppose that you

will not want to go to the theater
with, your old hat?"

Mrs. Barton: "Of course not!"
Bartonr-That- s' tthat rthought.

SO I only bought one ticket."
I , --N. Chaponet. :

Ouend against the; 14t.h amend
ment to the constitution of" the
United States. v

"Neither -- ia the legislation as
sailed by plaintiffs contrary to
the provisions of section ,31, ar
ucie 1, Oregon constitution. A
license to sell soft drinks is a
mere privilege or ;; permission:
Such license is not a contract nor
is it property, within the meaning
or the constitutional provisIOrlilast
alluded to." ; ; i;

.Yaney-Photoarikb-

r- For Regular Monthly Talks
r Willamette valley photographers

held their regular monthly meet'
ing April 25 in McMInnyille af
6:30 p. m. " After a banquet at
the Yamhill hotel the meeting was
called at the Trullinger studio by
MJss Kathryn Qunnellr pesident.

Ninety per cent of the' valley
photographers are now members
of the association, j D-- Perry Er-ah- s

of Portland, president of the
Pacific International association,
spoke for the' San Francisco con
vention. Jacob Ganzler. nresldent
of the Portland Commercial Pho-
tographers, also-- ' spoke. '

. Those
present' from Salem were Mrs. M.
E, Gunnell, Miss Kathryn Gunnell,
Mr. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Trover.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cronlse, J. O.
Browri and J. A. Brockman. The
next meeting will! be held May
Z3 In Tillamook, i

Young Woman Being Taken
1 0 saiem, Kidnaped by Man

'
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Anril 28..

Mrs. Helen Blair. 20. whn wn
nemg transported from Bend to
the industrial school for girls at
oaiem., to which she had been
committed after pleading guilty
to a charge of liquor possession,
dashed to freedom today with the
aid of an unidentified man who
drove an automobile bearing
tjaurorala license plate. The girl
maae her escape when the nartv
stopped at a Hood River service
station. Mrs. Blair was accom
panied by A. J. Moo:-)- . ; district
attorney of Deschutes county, and
Mrs. Ethel V. Johnson, head of
the woman's protective division at.
Bend.

The California machine had fol
lowed ' closely behind the party
irom xieno. As the matron and
the girl returned from a nearby
ouuaing the girl signaled the man
who picked her up and the two
dashed away. Although the anm--
ner or tne automobile was'-ob-talne-

iartraffic block .made nur--
sirit impossible.- ,- ;- -', ..., '.- -

fit-- l.!.1. rlf 1 T3man fxiucu Dy noiier in--

Attempt to Save His gaby
SANTA AXA.". Cal.:Anril" 28-.-

When the, mules hitched to the
600 pound Toiler Albert Adams.

26, was driving over a bean fieldnear here today became frightened
and ran away, they headed direct-
ly toward : Adams' four year old
daughter, Marie, who was playing
nearby. in attempting to leap
from. the roller and snatch, his
child from the path of the team,
Adams lost his footing, fell under
the hoofs of the mules and was
trampled and rolled to death. The
little girl was brushed aside "by
the animals as they swept by andwas only slightly- - bruised,; ' ;

That no city is immune from
hard knocks;";..'- i r

That if a city has a community
spirit well developed,, hard knocks
just spurs It on to greater achieve--'
mente. - -- -

'That If it has a few narrow- -
gaugtd eitiieps it ahoald' pass on
and forget them. J

That narrow-gauge- d citizena are
Just fellow living in --the past and
only thinking of themselves. They
Qon amount tor much- - anyway.,'

That if nobody cared, a city
WOUldA't-.lASt-lOllg.-.,--.--

---

That a city where the people tocare is always a progesslve city. '
That a city where the people

contribute generously f their
time and money to tejp it on its -
way, always becomes a geater
city. a

That a city, should not expect
something for nothing; they won't theit. - ,j - ; - the

?That a waiting policy never
brpught any new Industries.

That if they are woth having.
they are worth goiag'arUir, .." at

and acerelOther asaeta (net)
Total adtu itf asset ..f- - 5079.250.17

Ziabmties
Jfet reserves j. i.j....f 4,037,301.00
stress claims for losses- -

nnpaid f S .V I S6.095.t0
All other; iiahilitiee .....! 1,405,854.07

Total 'liabilities,, exrlu-air- e

f capital stock' "

of 8500,000.00 .'. 9 5,479,250.17
snsuiess in Oreeon for tha Tsar

Gross premtuths received- . -
during the year t . f!6.528.77

Coupons jretunned during:
tne year .. j . 2,033.91Ixsea uoid durina! the, !.- .
year ..i 1 . 20,500.00

MO.VTAMA LIFE IXSCRAXCE
, j COMPANY 1 .

: I A. i C. Johnson. President.
: , .1 Cairl . lierfurth. Secretary.

Statu toryi resident attorney; .far service:
insaranco Vwmmiasioner. 1 1

tomorrow)
i

7 Across
8 Cap Breton (s)
9 A ljLricaat

10 F- - treated r
11 A , branch of pUyaies treating alee'

inc t iirrenia ,
15 Thorongtfarea f

19 Privllemsa I ' i'21 Softea ny aoaking
23 Kncoantsra c . - ,

24 Scarea off with aa exclamation
Pertainisg to a title ',.--

27 A blockhead (Scot)
44 President 'a nickname .
46 A white! metal i J
48 Foot covering ' .,..
50 River iatl Anions ! .

51 Roman inantle - !

52 Let :it he so ,.-l.- l.'1-- ' i

54 Ravioo i f j

The arw pit " -

5H Height (ab)
SO Kaa( India (ab) j

JAngwrr j to Tsstarday's "rnnla)

2 o ojt--t e g O T Hi A. W
3 a n 10101 u a erU e
5 C tj T 3 g. --r

jr hT- t t"-r- tr
" ;p v:

g O N lgT
q ts F Tt7 j T C' Tt A O

. 2. t jc C t isthjl R R
P O R "i )cl o T)j t r4 q y
3 w m tq" rs uj jro eT

1
r

n

liver sirmiliint J.
modern wfy is to nse gland aecre- - I

tions. .The treatment tip Iffer is
ox gall4 thousands who read this I

will get rOsults worth many times
, - I

j u .
Perhaps! ye.u hare been' treating

with drugs. Perhaps too are dU-- I

couraged.! But try the Tie w way f
ox gaiton of the greatest ad--

- 1

in z fioarsTou-may,se- e tne re--
Buna. ;riuaps in a .ewr cays ji
will change life's wholxciapiex-lon- .

! '

But ;geP genuine" ox "gallT It
comes ia tablets! called Dioxol. All
dmjrgistg jean supply th?a",- - TJach
tatlet "contaiiis tea drci3 pf puri '
fied ox; gall, j Then yoa have-ti- e

utmost i results of this new r- - 'ti ;
ed.. Gf t it cow,- - Don't , ) . set
trout's-- you can redely li. an
other Cay.1 '

i i - v
'

Caarj-ite- s: Anyone not aa'""'l wi;a
resuits from- th- - first box of Jj.Oiel sy
retor- - t- - empty log to the snakara and.c. suouey back.- - Adv. me

1 I ,1 ? I
,

1 3znznz
1ZTTTTIS. !JJ

- -

of Philadelphia ia the State of. Pennsyl
vania, on in aiai oa of iecer3t,er. 1924,
made r. to tho; laaaranca Commissioner
01 the Mate of I) re iton, pursuant to law:

Can! sat
Amount of capital atockpaid ap f4j ,. None I

Income 1

Total ' premium income
? for tho year , $ 48,185,567.65 (
Interest, dividends snd

rents received during ,
the 'yesr ..: 14,754, 191,51InconM from other sources "

received during theyear .. : 8,765,287.31

Total income .:f.l.f' 64,705,046.47
aiaowraeaienta

Paid for losses, endow- -
BSent iniwilt,. J

Dividl:d.ep.idVy:,
holders durina- - the th.' including interest paid 4r under instalment poli-
cies ; 10,661.573.871

Dividends psid on capital
atock dnring tha year..

Commission and salariespaid during tha year . 6.520.371.42Taxes - licenses and feeapaid dnring the year 1,198.783.25
Amount of all other

. a ,a7XZTZ
I !,

; Total expenditures 47.650.527.95
A 1 set a

Valne of real estate
'owned (market valve). . 1.772.899.10

Yalua- - of atock a - and
bonds owned (market
or amoTitted value) ' 85.754,744.58Loan a on aaortgages aad '
collateral, etc. U 138,112.6t.2Premiam notes sad policy'
loana ; . . 50.653.96p.f3Caah in banks aad on - ( (

hand
Net uncollected and de-

ferred premiums 6,873.424.48Interest and renta diie
and accrued .. 4.875.415.41Other asseta (net) . . i None

total admitted asseta -- 8 290,961,224.90
if MSBUIUMreserves i. 3 243,889,549.52

uiws ciims lor losses . i -

nnpaid : 1.241.522.54Dividends to policyhold- -
era due or declared 22,846,383.51Reserve for mortality and."; .f'BO 31,024,852.04

AU other Liabilitiea . 1,938,915.29
, iotai uatjiuuea exeln- - ' i

tTe.. espital stock;
or isone ; j.; 990 961 99 M on I

Basinass in Oregon for tha Yesr I
Gross premiams received

--nunng iae year mclud-- .
ng premium abate-

ments 329 965 83Premiams and dividends
retnrned during tbe Iyear.: . ....

Loaaea paid daring the T r I
year ... V......U. .. to.458.oo

FH R PF.sw MUTUAL LlTfi
3 ISSUBA5fCE COMPANY

-' rvllliatn A. Law. President
Sydney A. Smith, Secretary.

,, lank Bldg Portland, Ore,

ma hOGi'.ilS

LIV COMPLETE o

Willamette Students Prdvid- -
cutv.iiri nace ror.rieai- -
' station and Thought t

The prayer room at Willamette
unlvereitv. i -- nw .n,nin.4 , 1- -Jf ' (uss.uSbLCU, saVAAaA 1

haa . j.-.j- " m .v ucwueu success. 1C ., ruun, locaiea oa tfte .ower J

uur ot tvauer nail, is attractive--1
IT -- tarnished, the floors r well 1

carpeted, and the windows are at-- J 18
tracUvely draped. The purpose
or f the room is to furnish some
Place abont fh- -- - ".t nu'vuistudent may come for their; per--
soaal devotions and" where thev J- -wm noc ot.oisiaTOea. w l

i 1
r; The need for such a room has 1 on... -- A .. - Iween ten at wmameue ior some j not

time, especially by those students
Hying at the houses or dormi-- J '
tories. n therA la tivin I

taia amount of disturbance I in for
st,ch places, and the more rdig--
tous student, bTe been enable to hive"
get away to Themselves for a few I f
moments of prayer and medlta
tlon. - k of

The board of trustees appropri
ated a sum of monev for furnish.
ing the room, but a great deal of I?1
credit for its completion must bo
giT-- n to members of the YM-- 1 Iw, .A for the efforts they put In

(Answer
I

ACK0SS
1 Ao instrument for transmitting a pic

-!- 'turn ( . , -

12 One of tho Great Lake
' . .13 Besk ' - - -

14 Tear . - . ' r-
15 Thrown loosely
17 Famous American General .

18 General Superintendent (ab) .i19 Army Officers (ab)
20 A liquor if j ,
22 Six haadred
2.1 Twice - i

24 Skill ' :; j .:. .."
20 Horse r :,
2H Part of speech
29 To. draw off ' ,
30 Coconut huakfibte -- .,
31 A fih. -

.

32 A kiln to dry. hops , .

33 A jewel , . .." .
34 To rsisa ..it
35 A Bomsa smpsror . tti. i
30 Peruse ' i .

37 Pen '.'I VTI r.M
3 Nothing '"A :' .;
39 Kind of flak .Uo'i .' .

40Against -- Vf "v.?:
41 A volcano (possj ''""
42 Anger (Scat) . 4r- a
43 Dry iMwaw
45 Sons of the AaJerifsf rYalBlIUI
46 Telephone (ah) ,

12 o ' V 3A3 1.5 v

Droop TMI751 It is feontr) ,4 - - -
'

I S3 Old Hi?h-
- German (aaj,

i 5.5 A bond of anioa .: ..' ". , ' '
,

j 5 Krtend (Fa).. ' T57 The first navigator - j
j 50 Electric fas) '

, .

I CO Persons between .70 and FQ.-year- s

! of sgo . -
"

DOWH -
?

1 Instabilities of conduct
2 Ooddeas of Discord .

3 A feature of the faea v
" tio4 V.I ec trip a I Engineer (ab)

5 Rodents . ':-- . svi?SEI3
6 Addicted to delay . -

i

i ; r. o.
i

:ZQk GpXVZrftiz svfy.
Don't ttiiJc "that "torpid liver

means merely i6nitlpatiQn. .: The
; liver supplies bile to the Intestines.
I That tile checks germa. When it
is Jacking germ$ may multiply by -

i millions, ;; .t -' .

Germs create ppisons. -- The In-

testines absorb them. Then may
cone all tta effects of impure
Hood. .:, !' !;',

i Xleart And. kidney troubles are '
frequent results. Bad coniple.-ior- s,

ptarles, dli eyes, f.alung
hair. Also high blood pressure
and prematura old Age. All come
from .poisons- - which you should

'

avoid.
Z, Correct the tSrer '

Don't ,try ta treat the rescltsC
3tep the'roiscm source. -

The llrer Eurrlies bile Qnart;
a t!ay tt coraaL Increase that1
l;l'3 fairly.- Check 'the gcrmd,
' toj the poiaons. Watch the Quick
re-:- lts i ;'' r -

lrvss cannot -- do - this.- - Tie j

Solve the above .cross word puzzle
and send us your answer: worked
on the puzzle diagram1 as printed
above with a ten word;stogaa for
xne wregon statesman .. (tha, best
fou can think of) neatly and lesri- -
bily written on a separate sheet
f paper with "your name and ad

dress In the upper aright hand cor
ner, i Is your answer to the-cros- s

word Tuzzl la correct we will at
once mail you a splendid illustrat
ed prize list describing the prizes
and giving full information and
rules. .Don't send any money. ;You
tan be a . prize - winner without
spending one cent of your own
money. . , ;.
Send your answer act quickly
The Oregon Statesman

215 South: Commercial .

How To Solve Ooss Word Pnzzle
Each number is the start of a
word. White space represents a let
ter. Look at the key Printed and
see the definition tor the word you
eek. Select a word tha has the

right number of letters for the
ffc,e .a,Swed U horizontal or wer--

.tA. A ,A. J. t. A.
just Before the first black sauare

Iron reach or at the border of the
puzzle, Altec yon aave found one
r l.w, woras you will have clews

o,. i--"I m.- -, c.- -
nanzoniai woras

.Word 1-- -A smalj moving body
of water.
word 4 A kind of cloth made
from flax!

-- Word 5 A lady's rawn" '
Vertical Words

Word 1 A word used to des--
erthft Oi. .a. A 11

Tiay or ether merchandiaa aft or
it -- has been pressed and honnd
l!?htly for shipment.. . . .,

.cra--Z- r it takes sixteen ofthen to make a sound.
Wcrd 3 The ruler ox a mon
archy plural.

ad tho CbsslfieJi:

i J


